Legislation Introduced at Roll Call

Tuesday, April 15, 2014

Introduced by a Supervisor or the Mayor

Pursuant to Charter Section 2.105, an Ordinance or Resolution may be introduced before the Board of Supervisors by a Member of the Board, a Committee of the Board, or the Mayor and shall be referred to and reported upon by an appropriate Committee of the Board.

Ordinances

131064 [Planning Code - Definition of Bona Fide Eating Place]
Sponsor: Wiener
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to expand the definition of "bona fide eating place" to include a definition based on food sales per occupant and exempting certain bona fide eating places from the definition of "bar"; and making environmental findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1. SUBSTITUTED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

131205 [Planning Code - Production, Distribution, and Repair Zoning]
Sponsors: Mayor; Cohen, Campos and Chiu
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to address various revisions to Production, Distribution, and Repair Zoning (PDR), integrated PDR, and small enterprise workplace zoning controls to facilitate the establishment of such uses; amending the Administrative Code to delete requirements concerning reporting on integrated PDR, affirming the Planning Department’s California Environmental Quality Act determination; and making Planning Code, Section 302, findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1. SUBSTITUTED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

140377 [Appropriation and De-Appropriation - Surplus Expenditures of $1,773,466 Supporting Increased Overtime Expenditures - FY2013-2014]
Sponsor: Mayor
Ordinance appropriating $1,773,466 to overtime and de-appropriating $1,773,466 consisting of $1,369,787 in salaries and $403,679 in fringe benefits in the Fire Department’s Operating Budget in order to support the Department’s projected increases in overtime as required per Ordinance No. 194-11 in FY2013-2014. ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.
140378  [Appropriation and De-Appropriation - Surplus Expenditures of $115,883 Supporting Increased Overtime Expenditures - FY2013-2014]

Sponsor: Mayor
Ordinance appropriating $115,883 to overtime and de-appropriating $115,883 in food expenses in the Sheriff Department’s Operating Budget in order to support the Department’s projected increases in overtime as required per Ordinance No. 194-11 in FY2013-2014. ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

140379  [Appropriation and De-Appropriation - Surplus Expenditures of $458,860 Supporting Increased Overtime Expenditures - FY2013-2014]

Sponsor: Mayor
Ordinance appropriating $458,860 to overtime and de-appropriating $458,860 consisting of $257,226 in salaries and $201,634 in contingency savings plan in the Department of Emergency Management’s Operating Budget in order to support the Department’s projected increases in overtime as required per Ordinance No. 194-11 in FY2013-2014. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Budget and Finance Committee.

140380  [Accept and Expend Grant - Small Business Development Center Program - Amendment to the Annual Salary Ordinance - $150,000]

Sponsor: Mayor
Ordinance retroactively authorizing the Office of Economic and Workforce Development to accept and expend a grant in the amount of $150,000 from the Humboldt State University Sponsored Programs Foundation to host the San Francisco Small Business Development Center for the period of February 1, 2014, through December 31, 2014; and amending Ordinance No. 160-13 (Annual Salary Ordinance, FY2013-14 and FY2014-2015) to reflect addition of one (1) Class 9775 Senior Community Development Specialist II grant-funded position (0.17 FTE) in the Office of Economic and Workforce Development. ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

140381  [Administrative, Planning Codes - Amending Regulation of Short-Term Residential Rentals and Establishing Fee]

Sponsor: Chiu
Ordinance amending the Administrative Code to provide an exception for permanent residents to the prohibition on short-term residential rentals under certain conditions; to create procedures, including a registry administered by the Department of Building Inspection, for tracking short-term residential rentals and compliance; to establish an application fee for the registry; amending the Planning Code to clarify that short-term residential rentals shall not change a unit’s type as residential; and making environmental findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

140382  [Planning Code - Designation of 1007 Market Street (aka James G. Walker Building)]

Sponsor: Kim
Ordinance amending the Planning Code to change the designation of 1007 Market Street (aka James G. Walker Building), Assessor’s Block No. 3703, Lot No. 078, from Category V (Unrated) to Category III (Contributory) under Planning Code, Article 11; and making environmental findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.
140383  [Administrative Code - Prevailing Wage for Special Event or Trade Show Work on City Property]
Sponsor: Wiener
Ordinance amending the Administrative Code to require that prevailing wages be paid for work involving the on-site installation, set-up, assembly, and dismantling of temporary exhibits, displays, booths, modular systems, signage, drapery, specialty furniture, floor coverings, and decorative materials in connection with trade shows, conventions, expositions, and other special events on City property. ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.

Resolutions

140384  [Exempting Certain Locations from Police Code Provisions Regulating Arcades]
Sponsors: Breed; Wiener
Resolution exempting ground floor commercial uses from Police Code, Section 1036.31(a)-(b), which allows up to 10 individual arcade devices at each commercial location, on parcels zoned Upper Market Neighborhood Commercial Transit District and at 1767 Waller Street. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

140385  [Approval of a 90-Day Extension for Planning Commission Review of an Ordinance (File No. 131120) Establishing the Broadway Alcohol Restricted Use District]
Sponsor: Chiu
Resolution extending by 90-days the prescribed time within which the Planning Commission may render its decision on an Ordinance (File No. 131120) amending the Planning Code, by adding a new Section 789, to establish the Broadway Alcohol Restricted Use District on parcels with street frontage on Broadway, between Columbus Avenue and Montgomery Street; amending the Zoning Map, Sheet SU-02, to designate the Broadway Alcohol Restricted Use District; and making environmental findings, and findings of consistency with the General Plan, and the eight priority policies of Planning Code, Section 101.1. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.

Motion

140386  [Committee of the Whole - Release of Reserve - Homeless Outreach Services - FY2013-2014 - $1,387,500]
Sponsor: Farrell
Motion scheduling the Board of Supervisors to sit as a Committee of the Whole on Tuesday, April 29, 2014, at 3:00 p.m., to consider the release of funds placed on reserve by Ordinance No. 42-14 (File No. 140121) in the amount of $1,387,500 for Homeless Outreach Services in FY2013-2014. REFERRED FOR ADOPTION WITHOUT COMMITTEE REFERENCE AGENDA AT THE NEXT BOARD MEETING.
Requests for Hearing

140387  [Hearing - Services and Solutions for Women and Families Who Are Experiencing Homelessness]  
Sponsor: Farrell  
Hearing on services and solutions for women and families who are experiencing homelessness. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Land Use and Economic Development Committee.

140388  [Hearing - Impact of Sugary Beverages on Asian and Pacific Islander Communities]  
Sponsors: Mar; Chiu, Cohen, Wiener and Avalos  
Hearing on the impact of sugary beverages on Asian and Pacific Islander communities. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Neighborhood Services and Safety Committee.

140389  [Hearing - Accessibility of Water Bottle Filling Stations in San Francisco Unified School District Facilities]  
Sponsors: Mar; Campos and Chiu  
Hearing on the accessibility of water bottle filling stations in San Francisco Unified School District facilities. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to City and School District Select Committee.

140390  [Hearing - Homeless Outreach Services - FY2013-2014 - $1,387,500]  
Sponsor: Farrell  
Hearing to consider the release of funds placed on reserve by Ordinance No. 42-14 (File No. 140121) in the amount of $1,387,500 for Homeless Outreach Services in FY2013-2014. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Board of Supervisors on 4/29/14.

Introduced at the Request of a Department

Pursuant to Rules of Order of the Board of Supervisors Section 2.7.1, Department Heads may submit proposed legislation to the Clerk of the Board, in which case titles of the legislation will be printed at the rear of the next available agenda of the Board and introduced by the President.

PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS

140332  [Report of Assessment Costs for Blighted Properties]  
Resolution approving report of assessment costs submitted by the Director of Public Works for inspection and/or repair of blighted properties ordered to be performed by said Director pursuant to Chapter 80 of the Administrative Code, the costs thereof having been paid for out of a blight abatement fund. (Public Works Department). SCHEDULED FOR PUBLIC HEARING to Board of Supervisors on 5/13/14.

140333  [Airport Lease Modification - Continental Airlines, Inc. - Early Termination of Lease]  
Resolution approving and authorizing the execution of Modification No. 2 to Lease L10-0275 with Continental Airlines, Inc., at San Francisco International Airport to grant early termination of the Lease. RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.
Resolution authorizing the Office of Contract Administration to enter into the Sixth Amendment between the City and County of San Francisco and Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations, LLC, for the rental of bus tires, in which the amendment shall increase the contract limit from $9,950,000 to $11,750,000. (Office of Contract Administration). RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Sub-Committee.
Clerk to Act – April 15, 2014

Board Meeting Minutes for March 11, 2014 approved.

Requests Granted
From: Supervisor Breed
To: Controller
Requesting/Inquiring: Request for the Controller to draft a supplemental budget appropriation for $2.6 million to the Mayor’s Office of Housing for the renovation of 172 currently off-line public housing units under the SF Housing Authority, so they can be made available with priority given to homeless families.

In Memoriam
Regina Blosser - Supervisor Avalos